Stacking interactions of W271 and H275 of SeMV serine protease with W43 of natively unfolded VPg confer catalytic activity to protease.
N-terminal serine protease domain of Sesbania mosaic virus polyprotein, requires fused VPg for its activity. W43 of VPg mediates aromatic stacking interactions (characterized by 230 nm positive CD peak) with protease. A stretch of aromatic residues (F269, W271, Y315, and Y319) exposed in the protease domain were mutated to identify the interacting partner of W43. W271A Protease-VPg mutant showed absence of cleavage activity both in vivo and in trans, with concomitant loss of the 230 nm CD peak. F269A Protease-VPg mutant was partially active. Mutations of the tyrosines did not result in loss of protease activity or the CD peak. Interestingly, H275, though not a part of the exposed aromatic stretch, was shown to be essential for protease activity and contributed significantly to the CD peak. Hence, we conclude that W271 and H275 of the protease domain mediate aromatic stacking interactions with W43 of VPg thereby rendering the protease active.